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Rightto WorkLaws Do Matter*
THOMAS M. CARROLL
MemphisState University
Memphis,Tennessee

I. Introduction
Recenteconomicliteraturehas ascribeda benigninfluenceto rightto work(RTW) laws.
The apparent consensus is that RTW laws do not reduce union membership,because
organizedlabor musthave alreadybeen weak at thetimerightto worklaws wereenacted.
lowerafterRTW
This timeseriesobservation(i.e., union membershipis not significantly
laws have been enactedthanwhatit was before)has been misappliedto arguethatrightto
betweenrightto workstatesand
worklaws are not associated witheconomicdifferences
union shop states.A closerlook at thisnonsequituris in order.
This paper contendsthatrightto worklaws do matter.The consensusto thecontrary
restson a shakeyeconometricfoundation.Proponentsof the propositionthat RTW laws
are harmlesshave neversubjectedthathypothesisto empiricalscrutiny.Instead,theyhave
tested weak models of the "rightto work laws do matter"hypothesis.By rebuttinga
characteratureof a propositionthey set out to refute,these analysts make theirown
hypothesisthenullhypothesis.It is nothardto supporta preceptwhichis "proved"merely
by showingthat the probabilitythat it is false is less than 95 percent.Such procedures
theinterestsof positiveeconomics.
generateimpressivepolemics;theydo notfurther
II. Historyof the Controversy
Opponentsof rightto worklaws argue thatunionshop contractsare an importantsource
of union strengthin collectivebargainingwithpowerfulemployers.Union shop contracts
productionworkersmust
requirethat,severalmonthsafterbeinghired,all nonsupervisory
in
them
collective
the
union
which
bargaining.Since section9a of the
represents
join
all workersin a bargaining
National Labor RelationsAct requiresthatone unionrepresent
in
collective
bargainingcontractsare necesunit,mandatoryunionmembershipprovisions
saryto preventworkersfromenjoyingunionbenefitsunlesstheysharethecostsof winning
* The authorthanksDavid Ciscel, Dale Bails, Howard Tuckmanand CyrilChang,all of MemphisState
ofearlier
criticisms
fromthisJournalforhelpful
JoeDavis ofTrinityUniversity,
and an anonymousreferee
University,
drafts.This researchwas sponsored,in part,bya summerresearchgrantfromtheFogelmanCollegeof Businessand
foropinionsexpressedin this
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paper.
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thosebenefits.If workerscan avoid payinguniondues whichsupportstrikefundsand can
continueto work duringstrikeactions,employerswill have increasedleveragein wage
negotiationsas lack of labor solidarityweakensthe resolveof unionmembers.
Not surprisingly,
argumentsin favorof RTW laws are virtuallythesame as arguments
raise
Unions
wage rates above what employerswould voluntarilypay [18; 4],
against.
the
competitivelydeterminedwage rate. Forcing workersto join
presumablymeaning
unionscan giveunionsde factoclosed shop controloveremployment[3, 73]. Laws which
weakenlabor unionssustainlowerwage rates,a resultpreferedbyemployers.However,in
order forrightto worklaws to be enacted,theremustbe considerablesupportforthem
fromdisinterested
citizens:voterswho are neitherunionmembersnoremployersof union
(or would-beunion) labor.
In the early 1970s, Neil and CatherinePalomba [17] soughtto determinewhydisin thecollectivebargainingprocess.They
interestedcitizenswould favorstateinterference
RTW
that
laws
are
enacted
because
votersbelieve that prohibitingunion
hypothesized
to theirstate.The Palombas showedthatRTW states
shop contractswouldattractindustry
tend to rank lowerin economicdevelopmentthan union shop states,once the impactof
union strength
on the passage of RTW laws is takenintoaccount.
Ironically,Moore, Newman and Thomas [16] attackedthe Palombas, arguingthat
RTW laws are passed: "to make unions more insecure-to slow down or halt the rateat
whichunionsare organizingand to destroyexistingunions."' We presumethatemployers
do notlikeunions;statespass rightto worklaws to harmunions,hopingto attractindustry
to theirstate.Contraryto thestridenttoneof theirpaper, Moore, Newmanand Thomas in
no way contradictthefindingsof the Palombas.
A twistin theanalysisof RTW laws occurredin thepaper by Lumsdenand Petersen
[11]. They showedthatthe proportionof workerswho belongedto unionsin RTW states
was notsignificantly
in 1953-after mostRTW laws had been passed-than ithad
different
been in 1939-before theenablinglegislationofthe 1947Taft-Hartley
amendmentsto the
National Labor RelationsAct. Lumsdenand Peterseninferredthatthe lowerproportion
of workersin RTW states"reallyreflectthetastesand preferences
ofthepopulation,rather
than a substantiveimpactof the laws themselves"[11, 1248]. The same year,Moore and
Newman [15] arguedthatonce simultaneousdetermination
of unionmembershipand the
likelihoodof thepassage of RTW laws was takenintoaccount, RTW laws did nothave a
statistically
significant
impacton theproportionof workerswho belongto unions.Similar
arguments,supportedby mixedlogitanalysis,have been presentedby Warrenand Straus
[21] and Wessels[22]. The consensusthatRTW laws do nothave an economicimpactrests
on the dubious translationof the time series resultsof Lumsden and Peterseninto the
argumentthat rightto work laws do not identifya cross-sectionaldifferencebetween
otherwisesimilarstates.
One mustadmiretheclevernessof the techniquesused in recentrightto workliterature.In orderforrightto worklaws to matter,proponentsof thenullhypothesis
thatRTW
laws do not matterrequireevidencethatunion membershipfallsprecipitously
afterthose
laws have been enacted,even thoughunion membershipin those statesmusthave been
lower than in comparable stateswhichdid not prohibitunion shop contracts.Not only
mustrightto worklaws "slow down or halttherateat whichunionsare organizing,"they
1. Moore,Newmanand Thomas[16], quotingMeyers[14].
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mustalso "destroyexistingunions,"iftheyare to matter.By analogy,one mightarguethat
minimumwage laws do notmatterbecause theydo noteliminatepoverty.Most economists
condemnminimumwage laws because of theirobservableside effects(e.g., teenageunratherthandismissingthemas innocuous.
employment),
to mean thatrightto worklaws are benign,
Giventhe weightof evidenceinterpreted
is in order. In the absence of rightto work laws or widespread
anotherinterpretation
anti-unionsentiments,organized labor will employ union shop contractsto counteract
employermonopsonyor collusiveoligopsony[5]. The proportionofthelaborforcebelongingto unionswilltendtowardan equilibriumdeterminedbytheindustrialmixofthestate
(i.e., the mix of competitiveand oligopsonisticlabor markets)and the relativewages
Once unionismbeginsto encroachon competitive
in unionand nonunionindustries.
offered
workerswillreduceemploymentin unionized
union
labor markets,raisingtheearningsof
industries,
causingthe proportionof workersin unionizedjobs to stabilize.
The remainderof this paper will reevaluatethe evidenceon the economiceffectsof
rightto work laws. The next sectionpresentssimple F-testsshowingthat rightto work
stateshave a lowerproportionof workersin unionsand loweraverageearningsin manufacturingthan union shop states do. This circumstantialevidence will be enhanced by
evaluatingdeparturesfromunion membershipand average earningspredictedby the
industrialcompositionofeach state.F-testswillalso showweak supportforthecontention
rates.
thatRTW laws encourageemploymentgrowthand reduceunemployment
The fourthsectionpresentstwo stageleast squares regressionsrelatingfourendogenous variables-the proportionof workersin unions, the unemploymentrate, the real
and real value-addedper productionhourin
average hourlywage rate in manufacturing,
manufacturing-toa rightto workand threeregionaldummyvariables,measuresof the
statesindustrialcomposition,and variousproxiesforanti-union"tastesand preferences."
We willencounterstrongevidencelinkingrightto worklaws to loweraverageearningsfor
workersthroughtheirimpacton union membership.
manufacturing
III. Some CircumstantialEvidence
Table I presentsa breakdownof statesby rightto workstatusand region,whichprovides
the frameworkforthe F-testswhichwillbe used in thissection.Note the stabilityof right
to workstatus.Between1964 and 1978,onlyone union shop state,Louisiana, enacted a
rightto worklaw. Also, onlyone rightto workstate,Indiana, repealeditslaw. In fact,the
Indiana law whichwas repealeddid permitagencyshop contracts-contractswhichrequire
fora statelaw prohibiting
nonunionworkersto pay uniondues. It is actuallyunprecedented
anti-union
It
is
that
to
be
by the citizensof
preferences
repealed.
possible
agency shops
laws perpetuate
to
work
that
It
is
also
are
stable.
right
plausible
very
rightto workstates
thefeeblenessof organizedlabor whichwas necessaryforRTW laws to be enacted.
Table II presentscircumstantialevidencethat rightto workand union shop states
differin economicallymeaningfulways. A significantly
largerproportionof workersin
unionshop statesbelongedto unionsduringtheperiod 1964to 1978 thanin rightto work
states. Since F-testsdo not controlfor influencesotherthan the categoriesused in the
breakdown,exhibit I does not prove that lower union membershipin RTW states is
caused by the prohibitionof unionshop contracts.
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Table I. Breakdownof Statesby Regionand Rightto WorkStatus: 1978t

Northeast

South

Union Shop
Rightto Work

11
0

3
11it

Total

11

14

Northeast
Connecticut
Delaware
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New York
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
Vermont

South
Alabama*
Arkansas*
Florida*
Georgia*
Kentucky
Louisiana*T
Mississippi*
NorthCarolina*
Oklahoma
South Carolina*
Tennessee*
Texas*

Midwest

West

Total

7T
5

9
4

30
20

13

50

12
Midwest
Illinois
IndianaT
Iowa*
Kansas*
Michigan
Minnesota
Missouri
Nebraska*
NorthDakota*
Ohio
South Dakota*
Wisconsin

Virginia*
West Virginia

West
Alaska
Arizona*
California
Colorado
Hawaii
Idaho
Montana
Nevada*
New Mexico
Oregon
Utah*
Washington
Wyoming*

* State withrightto worklaw in effectin 1978

?Indiana,whichrepealeditsrightto worklaw in 1965,is treatedas a RTW statein 1964,and as a unionshop

in 1966.Louisiana,whichpassed itsrightto worklaw in 1976,is treatedas a RTW statein 1978,and
statebeginning
as a unionshop statein previousyears.

While the evidenceremainscircumstantial,
the data in exhibit2 enhancesthe argumentthat rightto work laws are associated withlower union membershipthan would
otherwisebe thecase. Relativeunionmembershipis definedas the proportionof workers
belongingto unionsdividedby the predictedproportionof workersin unionsbased on a
the proportion
state'sindustrialcomposition.To obtainthe predictedunionmembership,
and nine nonmanuof a state'slabor forcein each of twentymanufacturing
industries2
facturingindustries3was multipliedby the national average union membershipin that
industry.Aftersummingthe resultsto obtain the predictedunion membershipforeach
state,relativeunion membershipwas calculated as the ratio of the actual proportionof
workersin unionsto thatstate'spredictedunionmembership.Exhibit2 showsthatunion
metor exceded theirexpectedunionmembership.By contrast,the
shop statesconsistently
lessthan 100percent,implying
relativeunionmembership
forRTW stateswas consistently
that RTW laws reduce union membershipbelow what it would have been, based on
nationalunionmembershippatterns.
2. The twenty
are: foodand kindredproducts;tobacco;textiles;apparel;lumberand
industries
manufacturing
and coal;
and publishing;
wood products;furniture
and fixtures;
chemicals;petroleum
papermillproducts;printing
rubberand plastics;leather;stone,clay and glass; primarymetalproducts;fabricatedmetalproducts;nonelectrical
industries.
and miscellaneous
and electronic
electrical
manufacturing
machinery;
equipment;instruments;
and otherpublicutilities;
3. The nonmanufacturing
are: mining;contractconstruction;
industries
transportation
wholesaleand retailtrade;finance,insuranceand realestate;service;and government.
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Table II.

Exhibit 1

Northeast

South

West

All Regions

Union Shop
25.27
25.12
33.42
14.52
16.53
Rightto Work
F-statistic
40.20
374.1
(.001)
(.001)
(significance)
Actual Percentageof Workersin Unions: 1964-1978

26.12
19.81
13.64
(.001)

27.32
16.16
207.2
(.001)

Exhibit2

West

All Regions

Northeast

South

Midwest

Midwest

Union Shop
109.0
99.9
137.9
118.4
to
Work
61.2
75.9
95.2
Right
F-statistic
29.8
383.3
6.26
(.00 1)
(.001)
(.013)
(significance)
Relative Union Membership
(Ratio of Actual Union Membershipto PredictedUnion Membership)
Exhibit3

South

Midwest

West

Union Shop
3.81
3.88
4.52
3.82
3.25
Rightto Work
F-statistic
6.25
5.61
(.014)
(.020)
(significance)
Actual Average Hourly Wage Rate in Manufacturing

4.23
4.08
.250

Exhibit4

Northeast

Northeast

All Regions
4.10
3.58
14.24
(.001)

West

All Regions

Union Shop
98.87
95.08
102.42
to
Work
86.11
94.80
Right
39.84
F-statistic
6.18
(.001)
(.015)
(significance)
Relative Average Hourly Wage Rate
(Actual Wage Rate Divided by PredictedWage Rate)

108.32
97.09
6.11
(.015)

101.24
90.18
46.65
(.001)

Exhibit5

Midwest

West

All Regions

14.94
14.46
.166

15.49
16.74
.649

Northeast

South

117.1
72.8
143.6
(.001)

South

Union Shop
13.23
15.06
11.27
Rightto Work
10.17
F-statistic
(.001)
(significance)
Value Added per ProductionHour

Midwest

14.50
13.26
3.64
(.06)

Exhibit3 suggestsone economicsideeffectofrightto worklaws: lowerlaborearnings.
lowerthan wage
Except forWesternstates,wage ratesin RTW stateswere significantly
rates in union shop states. To controlforthe possibilitythat lower wage ratesin RTW
statesare due to a greaterproportionof low wage industriesin thosestates,exhibits4 and
5 are presented.Exhibit4 breaksdown the relativeaverage wage rate,whichwas derived
by techniques similar to those used in exhibit 2. The proportionof workersin each
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industrywas multipliedbythenationalaveragewage ratein that
two-digitmanufacturing
industryeach year.The actual average hourlywage ratewas thendividedbythepredicted
wage to obtain the relativewage rate. Note that the discrepancybetweenrelativewage
rateshas moresignificancethanthe discrepancybetweenactual wage ratesbetweenright
in relativewage ratesis statistically
to workand union shop states.Further,thedifference
on
theaverage,in rightto workstates
the
in
West.
less,
jobs
Manufacturing pay
significant
in the industrial
than in union shop states; this patternis not explained by differences
compositionof stateswhichforbidand allow unionshop contracts.
forregionsand
Exhibit5 contrastsvalue added perproductionhourin manufacturing
betweenunionshop and RTW states.Exceptin theSouth,whereinworkersin RTW states
have lower average productsthan in union shop states,thereis littlesupportfor the
propositionthatlowerearningsin rightto workstatesare due to lowerproductivity.
The possibilitythatreducedearningsin rightto workstatesare counterbalancedby
enhancedemploymentsecurityis exploredin table III. As the Palombas suggested,states
rankinglow in economic developmentmightenact rightto work laws in the hope of
attracting
jobs to theirstates.Even ifweakenedunionismreducedaverage wages in right
to work states,4workersin those states mightpreferemploymentgrowthand security
enoughto offsettheirlowerearnings.
Accordingto exhibit6, totalemploymentgrewmorerapidly,on theaverage,in right
to workstatesthanin unionshop states,5between1964and 1978.This resultis statistically
at the5 percentlevelfor
at the 10 percentlevelin each region,and is significant
significant
the countryas a whole. Exhibit 7 shows that manufacturing
employmentgrew more
in
in
to
than
union
work
states
shop states,althoughthisresultis statistically
rapidly right
onlyin the West(at the 10 percentlevel),and forthecountryas a whole(at the
significant
lowerunemployment
5 percentlevel). Finally,exhibit8 displaysconsistently
ratesin right
to work states relativeto union shop states-a resultwhichis significantin all regions
exceptthe West.
The circumstantialevidencein Table II and Table III hintsat flawsin the"rightto
worklaws do notmatter"consensusof recentliterature.Since lowerunionmembershipin
rightto workstatesis not explained away by industrialcompositionof those states,two
alternativeexplanationsare possible.One is thatunexplainedand unobserveddifferences
in tastesand preferencesresultin variationsin union membership,implyingthat RTW
The otherexplanationis thatright
laws themselvesare but proxiesforthoseidiosyncracies.
to worklaws,enactedwhenunionmembershipwas less thanpredictedbya state'sjob mix,
preventunion membershipfromreachingotherwisepredictedlevels. In the nextsection,
thesecompetinghypotheseswillbe scrutinizedmoreclosely.

IV. RegressionAnalysis
We now build upon the circumstantialevidencethat rightto work laws perpetuatelow
union membershipand cause lowerearningsin RTW statesby consideringthefollowing
fourequation system:
4. See, however,thedissentby Hirsch[8].
5. Of thetwentystateswithrightto worklaws in forcein 1978,all butsix werelocatedin the"sunbelt,"(here
definedas the Southernregion,plus Arizona,California,Hawaii, Nevada,New Mexicoand Utahin theWest).The
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Table III.

Exhibit6

Northeast

South

Midwest

West

Union Shop
1.03
2.48
3.25
4.34
3.94
3.09
5.39
Rightto Work
3.59
3.16
3.45
F-statistic
(.061)
(.080)
(.066)
(significance)
Average Annual PercentChange in Total Employment:1964-78
Exhibit7

Northeast

South

Midwest

West

0.47
2.67
1.14
2.82
Union Shop
to
Work
3.44
3.03
4.73
Right
1.11
.420
2.87
F-statistic
(.091)
(significance)
Average Annual PercentChange in ManufacturingEmployment:1964-78
Exhibit 8

Northeast

South

5.58
5.44
Union Shop
4.73
Rightto Work
9.17
F-statistic
(.003)
(significance)
Average UnemploymentRate: 1964-78
PU,, =
UEi, =

Midwest
4.75
3.51
24.15

West
6.40
6.34
.006

(.001)

(JMIX, RTW, South,RAHW, UE,time)
P(JMIX, RTW, REGION, RAHW, PU, time)

RAHW, = JH(MAN,REGION, RVAPH, PU, time)
RVAPHi, = nl(MAN, REGION, PU, UE, time).

All Regions
2.60
4.01
4.72
(.030)
All Regions
1.54
3.48
4.16
(.042)
All Regions
5.59
4.74
10.27
(.002)

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

The firstequation providesthedirecttestof whetherrightto workstateshave loweruinion
membershipthan union shop states,ceterisparibus. Since we dissentfromtheargunent
that RTW laws mustreduceunion membershipbelow whatit was beforethoselaws were
enactedin orderforRTW laws to have economicrelevance,theRTW dummyis treatedas
an exogenousvariable.This dummycan be interpreted
eitheras a proxyfortheprohibition
of union shop contractsor as a proxyfor the anti-uniontastes and preferenceswhich
willbe morecloselycontrasted.
allowedthoselaws to be enacted.Latertheseinterpretations
The proportionof nonagriculturalworkersin unionsin statei and yeart, PUi,, also
depends on the state'sjob mix (JMIX), a dummyvariableforSouthernstatesto pick up
the alleged anti-unionsentimentsof thisregion[15, 437], and two endogenousvariables:
rate,and RAH Wi,,therealaveragehourlywage rateforproducUEi,, theunemployment
tionworkersin manufacturing
(deflatedbytheimplicitpricedeflatorforconsumergoods).
If workersjoin unions to increasetheirearnings[13], thenthe proportionof workersin
that"sunbelt"and "rightto work"are independent
categoriesof statescan be rejectedon the basis of a
hypothesis
at the.002 levelwithone degreeoffreedom.
equal to 9.5, whichis significant
chi-squarestatistic
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unionsshouldbe an increasingfunctionof thereal averagehourlywage rate,unlessunions
raisewage ratesformemberssolelyby reducingtheearningsor employment
opportunities
of nonunion workers,in which case we would expect to find 8PU/8RAHW
O0.If
collectivebargainingsometimescounteractsmonopsonyor wage discrimination
[7, 339],
or providescompensatingwage differentials
forunion workers[20], we expectworkersto
migratefromnonunionjobs to unionjobs in thewake ofcollectivebargainingwage gains.
Particularlywhereunionshop contractsare enforceable,thismigrationwould show up as
a simultaneousincreasein theproportionof workersin unionsand thereal average wage
rate: 3PUb/RAHW > 0 and dRAHW/IPU > 0.
Even ifthe resultsof equation (1) showeda lowerproportionof workersin unionsin
rightto workstates,whetheror not thatresultis of economicconsequencedepends upon
how unionsinfluenceemployment,
earningsand productivity.
Equation (2) testswhether
rightto work laws reduce unemploymentrates. In addition to the RTW dummy,the
ratewilldepend upon thestate'sregionand thenationalrateof unemployunemployment
ment(USUE), used hereto controlforbusinesscyclesof exogenouscause. Accordingto
the competitivemodel of unionism,organized labor reduces employmentin unionized
industriesto sustainwage ratesabove competitivelevels[17; 9]. If thisscenariois true,we
should finda UE/lPU > 0. Since workersmigratefromlow wage states to high wage
states,UEitis predictedto increasewiththe real average wage rate,RAHW.
The thirdequation concernsthe impactof unionismon average earningsin manutheeconomicimpactofthose
facturing.Even ifRTW laws sustainlow unionmembership,
laws is different,
on
whether
unions
redistribute
depending
wage incomeamong workers
=
if
or
unions
increase
0),
(predicting3RAHW/'PU
average earningsby counteracting
employermonopsony(predictingdRAHW/IPU > 0). In order to show a meaningful
economic side effectof rightto work laws, we requirethat real average hourlywages
increasewiththe proportionof workersin unions,ceterisparibus.
Since Pettengill[18, 645] has arguedthathigherunionwages merelycause employers
to hiremoreproductiveworkers,it is importantto controlforvariationsin productivity
in
theaverage wage equation. Outputper workeris representedby theendogenousvariable,
real value added per productionhour, R VAPH, whichis adjusted by the implicitprice
deflatorfortotal GNP. Averagewages will also depend upon the proportionof workers
industries(MAN). Since a positive
employedin durable and nondurablemanufacturing
association betweenRAHW and PU is predicted,thereare multiplenull hypothesesfor
theaverage wage equation: 3RAHW/'PU ! 0 could mean thatunionsare ineffective
at
that
unions
reduce
the earningsof nonunionmanuraisingmanufacturigearnings[2],
facturingworkerswhen raisingthe earningsof union workers[19], or that the unionearningsrelationis capturedby the impactof unionson labor productivity
[18; 10,442].
If collectivebargainingaffectsthe hiringpracticesof employers,then output per
worker,here measuredas R VAPHI1,becomes a dependentvariable. Equation (4), introduced to avoid simultaneousequations bias in equation (3), does not have a viable null
however.A positiveassociationbetweenR VAPHitand PU mightindicatethat
hypothesis,
unionizedfirmsreplaceless productiveworkerswithmoreproductiveones in thewake ofa
union-inducedlabor surplusin erstwhilecompetitivelabor markets.A positiveinfluenceof
PU on R VAPHi,wouldalso occurifmonopsonyemployershireworkerswhosereservation
wages weregreaterthan the preunionwage (due to theirsuperiorhumancapital endowments)in addition to workershiredunderpreunionmarketconditions.
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To isolate the union-productivity
effect,othervariablesare includedin equation (4):
and the
the regionand mix of jobs betweendurable and nondurable manufacturing,
The
W.
latter
variable
of
workers
are
PCP
who
productionworkers,
percent manufacturing
is a proxyforlabor intensity:the greaterthecapital to labor ratio,the moresupervisory
and white collar workersthere will be relativeto productionworkers;the higherthe
proportionof productionworkers,the lower will be value added per productionhour.
Since productionlabor is usuallya variableinputwhilecapital costsare fixedin theshort
will increaseoutputper worker.However,
run,we expect thatincreasingunemployment
a signifibecause real value added per workerincludesa priceeffectand an outputeffect,
cant resultwillnot appear ifdownwardpricepressureaccompaniesunemployment.
Table IV presentsthe resultsof the second stage regressionsusingmixedtimeseries
statesin theevenyearsfrom1964through1978.6Two stage
and crosssectiondata forfifty
withfifteen
least squares regressionswere used because all equations are over-identified,
variables.
four
and
variables
endogenous
exogenous
on the rightto workdummyin equation (1) is statistically
The negativecoefficient
variablesfortherealaverage
on theinstrumental
at the.01 level.The coefficient
significant
at the
and significant
is
the
first
rate
regression)
positive
stage
(generatedby
hourlywage
.01 level.The trendtowarddecreasingunionmembershipthroughtimeis capturedby the
negativecoefficienton Year (1964 = 0; 1978 = 14). The coefficienton the Southern
dummyvariableis negative,but virtuallyzero; apparentlytheanti-unionbias in theSouth
is expressedthroughthe preponderanceof rightto workstatesin thatregion.
The proportionof workersemployedin industriesin whichmonopsonyis prevalent
and publicutilities,durablemanufacturing,
service)generallyhad positive
(transportation
coefficients.Coefficientsfor structurally
competitiveindustries(construction;sales; and
If unions
were
associated withnegativecoefficients.
real
insurance
and
estate)
finance,
to
be
related
union
we
raisewagesbyrestricting
inversely
membership
employment, expect
not
need
labor markets.However,sincecollectivebargaining
in competitive
to employment
reduceemploymentin monopsonisticindustries,we expect union strengthto increaseas
employmentin monopsonisticlabor marketsincreases.And while monopsonyis often
associated withgovernmentemployment,the negativecoefficienton the proportionof
workerson governmentpayrollsprobablyreflectslegal impedimentsto public employee
collectivebargaining.
The resultsof equation (2) appear to contradictthe beliefthat rightto work laws
on the RTW dummyis positiveand significant
rates.The coefficient
lowerunemployment
at the .01 level,allowingus to rejectthe hypothesisthat RTW laws pay offwithgreater
employmentsecurity.As expected, unemploymentrates fall withreal value added per
worker,because employersare reluctantto lay offhighlyproductiveemployees.However,
unemploymentincreaseswiththe real wage rate, presumablydue to workermigration
variableforunionmemberfromlow wage to highwage states.Althoughtheinstrumental
ship had a positivet-statistic,the coefficientitselfcould not be calculated due to low
on
are thenegativecoefficients
tolerancein thestep-wiseregression.Somewhatsurprising
durable
in
of
workers
on
the
and
Midwest
for
the
variable
the dummy
proportion
has long been associated withvariationsin
since cyclicalunemployment
manufacturing,
durable manufacturing
employmentin the Great Lake states.A plausibleexplanationis
6. The cross sectionresultsforeven yearsfrom1964 through1978 mirroredthose obtainedin the pooled
Table IV.
thecrosssectionresultswerepooledto simplify
regressions;
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Table IV. Second Stage Regressions,1964-1978

(1)
PUil
37.22*
(2.86)

Intercept

(2)
UEi,
-2.70
(-.571)

Northeast
-.020
(-.017)

South
Midwest

.471
(1.01)
-2.21*

(3)
RAHWi,

(4)
(3a)
RAHWi, RVAPHi,

1.90*
(10.52)
-.349*
(-4.99)
-.314*
(-5.88)

2.10*
(10.30)
-.374*
(-5.30)
-.315*
(-5.92)

-4.88*

1.16*

(-5.95)

(3.05)

-.344**
(-1.96)
.524*
(2.50)
-.139
(-.491)

Year
XRAHW
XUE
XR VAPH
XPU

-.269*

(-5.65)
.042*
(6.27)

.039*
(5.69)

.328*
(10.60)

5.80*
(3.37)
.073
(.817)
-.879*

.072*

.074*

(-2.56)

(4.97)

(5.15)

***

.030*
(7.19)

(1.49)

.125*
(5.32)
.022*
(4.07)

YPU
PCPW
Durable
Manufacturing
Nondurable
Manufacturing
Mining
Construction
Transportation&
Public Utilities
Sales

--1.94*
(-4.06)
-.784**
(-2.04)
-.322

(-.799)

(-5.92)
Rightto Work

19.21*
(10.21)

.178*
(2.44)
-. 184**
(-2.07)
-.226
(-1.28)
- 1.59*
(-6.05)
2.14*
(4.47)
-.750*
(-4.14)

-.086*
(-3.18)
-.024
(-.614)
- .077
(-1.08)
.149
(.764)
.513*
(3.59)
- .043
(-.522)

.004
(1.38)
-.004
(-.857)

.006*
(1.84)
-.004
(-.985)
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-.076*
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Table IV. (continued)

Finance,
Insurance&
Real Estate

(1)
PUit

(2)
UEit

-1.07*
(-6.31)

-.044
(-.887)

(3)
RAHWit

(3a)
RAHWt

PCPW
Government
Service

--.122*
(-4.93)
-.332*
(-3.51)
.151
(1.62)

USUE
R2

(4)
RVAPHit

.7100

-.149*
(-3.69)
-.026
(-.574)
.832*
(6.13)
.4353

.7052

.7089

.5681

in parentheses)
(t-statistics
* significant
at .01 level
at .05 level(one tail test)
** significant
could notbe calculated
*** coefficient

that cyclicaleffectsare completelycapturedby the nationalunemployment
rate, USUE,
that
states
which
retain
durable
tend
to
have
thantheir
less
meaning
jobs
manufacturing
ceteris
rates,
expectedunemployment
paribus.
Equation (3), showing the determinantsof the real average hourlywage rate in
manufacturing,
RAHWit,givesthe indirectsupportto the premiseof thispaper: rightto
worklaws do matterbecause theyreducelabor incomebycompromising
unionbargaining
work
their
on
Because
to
laws
work
union
through
right
power.
impact
membership,the
RTW dummydoes not appear in structuralequation (4). To providea closer link,the
instrumentalvariable forunion membership,XPU, was modifiedto reflectall causes of
union membershipexcept RTW laws, yieldingthe instrumental
variable YPU.7 Purging
union membershipof theeffectof RTW laws assignsthecommoneffectof rightto work
laws and union membershipto the RTW dummy.Equation (4a) showsthatrightto work
laws appear to reduceaverage real earningsby about 27 cents,mutatismutandis.8When
7. YPU was calculatedas: YPU = XPU - (-6.247 X RTW), where-6.247 is thecoefficient
on the RTW
on PUi,.
dummyin thefirststagemultipleregression
8. An alternative
linkbetweenrighttoworklawsand therealwageeffects
ofcollective
involvea right
bargaining
to workslopedummy.Usingthesamedata as in Table IV, thefollowing
equationwas fit:
RAHW,, = 2.00 - .406Northeast- .332South + .042Year
(13.60) (-5.97)
(6.97)
(-6.43)
+ .070XRVAPH + .030XPU - .006RTWPU, R2 = .7072
(6.22)
(8.95)
(-2.18)
RTWPU is an interaction
termobtainedbymultiplying
theRTW dummyand XPU. T-statistics,
shownin parentheses,
indicatethatthenegativecoefficient
on RTWPU is significant
at the.05 level,whileall othercoefficients,
havingtheir
in RTW statesbelongto
at the.01 level.Notonlyare wageslowerbecausefewerworkers
expectedsigns,are significant
on therealwagerateis smallerin rightto workstatesthanin
unions,buttheimpactofan increasein unionmembersip
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the originalinstrumentalvariable, XPU, is includedalong withthe RTW dummy,the
on the latterdecreases by 50 percent,and its t-statistic
coefficient
changes to 5 percent.
Since lowerearningsassociated withRTW laws appear to be due to theirimpacton union
membership,theselaws cannotbe dismissedsimplyas inferiorgoods [22].
The otherendogenousvariable,XR VAPH, has a positivecoefficient
whichis significant at the .01 level in equations (3) and (3a): the positivecoefficient
of XPU cannot be
dismissedas an indirecteffectof union membershipon labor productivity.
The negative
on the dummyvariablesforthe Northeastand the South indicatethat,after
coefficients
variationsin union membershipand productivity
have been accountedfor,labor earnings
in theseregionsare lowerthanin the Midwestand theWest,withthelowestearningsbeing
in the Northeast.Indeed, lowerearningsin the Northeastrelativeto the South (mutatis
relocamutandis)suggesta possiblelinkbetweenrightto worklaws and theinterregional
tionof manufacturing.
The resultsof equation (4) are generallyas expected.The dummyvariablesforthe
Northeastand the South have negativecoefficients
whichare statistically
Real
significant.
worker-hour
falls
with
the
of
and
with
the
output per
proportion productionworkers,
proportionof workersin both durable and nondurable manufacturing
jobs-a result
whichis consistentwithdiminishingmarginalproductivity
of labor. While positive,the
coefficient
on XUE is not significant.
Averageoutputincreasesat the rateof 33 centsper
in
to
contrast
the
annual
increase
(not explainedby othervariables)ofabout 4
year,
wage
cents: indeed,average productconsistently
exceeds marginalproduct.As predicted,the
coefficient
on PU is positiveand statistically
an increasein unionmembership
significant:
raisestheaverageoutputper worker.
Table V introducesseveral proxies for"tastes and preferences"into the regression
analysis of rightto work laws. Unions have been accused of raisingwages throughjob
discrimination
[3, 62-74],althoughthedistinctionhas been made betweenthediscriminationincentivesofcraftunionsand thenondiscriminating
behaviorofindustrialunions[1].
states
with
a
of
female
or
black
workersmay more readilypass
Hence,
large proportion
If so, measuresofthepercentageof labor force
rightto worklaws to avoid discrimination.
female (PCF) or the percentageof labor forceblack (PCB) would capture the union
membershipeffectof RTW laws.
Since workerswith the least education may require the greatestprotectionfrom
monopsonyexploitation[12, 568], we expectthe proportionof workersin unionsto be a
decliningfunctionof the proportionof the labor force with a high school education
(PCHSG). We are interestedin whetherPCF, PCB or PCHSG pick up theexplanatory
powerof the RTW dummy.If not,thelikelihoodthatthe RTW dummyis merelya proxy
fortastesand preferences
of citizensin RTW statesbecomesmoredubious.
Anothertasteproxy,percentof populationurban, PCURB, was triedand dropped,
since neitherthatvariable nor PCB was ever significantin any of the equations. In fact,
inclusionof all fourtasteproxiesin the union membershipequation caused all variables
except the rightto work dummyand the percentof workersin constructionto become
Anotherreason fordropping PCB fromthe finalresultswas because this
insignificant.
unionshopstates,ceterisparibus.
While8RAHW/8PU= .03 in unionshopstates,8RAHW/8PU .024;thisresultis
consistentwithweakenedbargainingpoweroforganizedlabordue to freeridingabettedbytheprohibition
of union
shopcontracts.
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Table V. Second Stage Regressions,1970-1976

Intercept

(1)

(2)

(3)

(3a)

PUi,

UEi,

RAHWi,

RAHWi,

-3.82
(-.233)

19.71"**
(2.27)

-2.80
(-1.26)

-1.82
(-1.28)
-3.59*
(-3.44)
2.63
(1.43)
***

2.30*
(3.80)
-.147
(-1.36)
-.138
(-1.20)

2.39*
(3.65)
-.165
(-1.39)
-.137
(-1.01)

.020
(.886)

-.322*
(-3.31)
.019
(.846)

.396*
(2.38)

-.030**
(-1.82)
.016**
(2.06)

-.030**
(-1.79)
.016**
(2.00)

-.193**
(-1.71)
.100**
(1.90)

.050*
(2.90)

.051*
(2.91)

Northeast
South
Midwest
Rightto Work

-5.11*
(-3.17)
-.064
(-. 165)

Year
Percentof
Labor-force
Female

.628**
(2.08)
-.415*
(-2.67)
8.68*
(3.05)

High School
Graduates
XRAHW
XR VAPH

(-.917)
-.424**
(-2.25)
.143**
(1.73)
***
(-.323)
-.077
(-.241)

XUE
XPU

.183
(.893)

YPU

21.50*
(3.83)
-1.15
(-1.20)
.380
(.333)
-.309
(-.329)

-.088
(-.693)
.148*
(2.83)

.038*
(5.64)
.035*
(3.52)

PCPW

-.156*

Durable
Manufacturing
Nondurable
Manufacturing
Construction
Transportation&
Public Utilities

(4)
RVAPHi,

.067
(.542)

-1.56*
(-3.70)
2.28*
(2.72)

-.087
(-.967)

-.026
(-.061)
.094
(.153)
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Table V. (continued)

(1)

P Uit

(2)
UEit

(3)

RA H Wit

(3a)

-.088
(-.693)

XUE
Finance,
Insurance &
Real Estate
Sales
Service
Government

.889
(1.25)
-.773*
(-2.52)
.358**
(2.17)
.104
(.647)

US UE
R2

(4)

RA H Wai R VAPHit

.6765

-.285
(-.781)

-.218**
(-1.75)
-.479*
(-5.23)
1.11**
(2.01)
.4645

.6762

.6767

.5792

in parentheses)
(t-statistics
* significant
at .01 level
at .05 level
** significant
could notbe calculated
*** coefficient

variablewas available foronly38 statesin 1976,whileall fourtasteproxieswereavailable
only for 1970 and 1976. The resultsin Table V were picked because thisset of variables
variables.
consistently
gave the highestadjusted R2 and thegreatestnumberof significant
With these caveats in mind, it is neverthelessimpressivethat includingthe taste
proxies PCF and PCHSG does not underminethe significanceof the RTW dummyin
eitherequation (1) or equation (3a). In both equations, the rightto workdummyhas a
whichis significant
at the .01 level.These resultsverifyour hypotheses
negativecoefficient
to
thatright worklaws stifleunionmembership
thereby,
reducingearningsformanufacturon the RTW dummyis positivein
ing workers,mutatismutandis.While the coefficient
equation(2), thereappears to be a 10 percentchancethatRTW laws are actuallyassociated
withlowerunemployment
rates.
The coefficientson XRAHW in equation (1) supportsthe hypothesisthat union
membershipincreasesas real average hourlywage ratesrise,a resultconsistentwiththe
migrationof workersfromnonunionto unionjobs. The positivecoeficienton the instrumental variable for union membership(XPU and YPU) in equations (3) and (3a) also
earnings,ceterisparibus.
implythatunionsincreaseaverage manufacturing
The coefficients
on PCHSG are uniformly
consistentwithhumancapitaltheory.Both
average wages (RAHW) and average output per worker(RVAPH) increase with the
proportionof workerswho are highschool graduates.A higherreservationwage forhigh
on PCHSG in equation(2). As
school graduatescould also explainthepositivecoefficient
expected,the proportionof workersin unions decrease as the proportionof highschool
graduatesincreases,ceterisparibus.
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The resultsfor PCF seem to give rise to conflictinginterpretations.
The negative
on PCF in equations (3), (3a) and (4) are consistentwiththe premisethat
coefficients
women workersare crowded into low productivity,
low wage industries[6, 583-585].
to
the
notion
of
for
turnover
female
on
Contrary
greaterjob
employees,the coefficient
PCFin equation(2) is negativeand significant.
the
coefficient
on
PCFin
Further, positive
the union membershipequation contradictsthe argumentthat unions, in general,discriminateagainstfemalejob seekers.
Otherwise,the resultsin Table V parallel those in Table IV. Incidentaldifferences
involvereducedsignificance
of thedummiesfortheNortheastand theSouth,perhapsdue
to thehigherproportionoffemaleworkersin theNortheastand thelowerincidenceofhigh
school graduationin the South. By similarlogic, PCHSG may capturethe explanatory
As in Table
poweroftheproportionof workersin durableand nondurablemanufacturing.
for
the
instrumental
variable
union
is
but
XRAHW
IV,
membership positive insignificant;
in the unemployment
and XR VAPH both become insignificant
rateequation.
V. Conclusion
ofrightto worklaws in recenteconomic
This studyhas departedfromotherinvestigations
betweenthe valid inferencethatrightto worklaws do
literatureby clearlydistinguishing
notprecipitously
reduceunionmembership
afterthoselaws are passed and thenonsequitur
that RTW laws do not cause weak unionismin RTW states.The methodsused in this
paper place the burdenof proofon the hypothesisbeing tested("rightto work laws do
matter"),using the consensusjudgment("rightto worklaws do not matter")as a viable
null hypothesis.The resultsdisplayedherejustifyrejectingthe nullhypothesis.
If the equilibriumrate of union membershipin a state is based on the mixtureof
monopsonyand competitivelabor marketsand the relativepay in union and nonunion
jobs, thenrightto worklaws can be seen as distortionsof the equilibriumprocess.While
RTW laws do not destroyexistingunions,theydo slow down or halt the rate at which
unions are organizing.Treatingthe RTW dummyas an endogenousvariable is a red
herring:a means of shiftingattentionfromthe meaningfuleconomic issue. Do rightto
The answeris yes.
worklaws generateobservableeconomicside effects?
Lower union membershipin rightto work states means that unionsare weakerin
collectivebargaining,therebyloweringaverage earningsin both competitiveand nonIn unionshop states,unionsare betterable to raise
competitivesectorsof manufacturing.
union
for
whichare
workers,creatingtemporaryunion-nonunion
wages
wage differentials
closed as workersmigratefromnonunionjobs to union jobs. In rightto work states,
uncheckedmonopsonyand collusiveoligopsonypowerreduceearningsand employment
comworkersintostructurally
in concentrated
industries,
therebycrowdingmanufacturing
petitivelabor markets,loweringearningsthereas well.
theconcernin recentliterature
withthetrivialissueofwhetherrightto
Unfortunately,
worklaws cause precipitousdecreasesin union membershiphas detractedfromthe more
economicquestions.First,itdoes appear thatrightto worklaws do not"work"
interesting
in the sense thattheydo not accomplishthe ultimategoals of theirproponents.They do
notreduceunionmembership
below thelow ratesnecessaryforsuchlaws to pass; although
theydo slow down or halt the spread of unionism,theydo not destroyexistingunions.
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Second, whilethe Palombas [18] may have been correctabout themotivesofdisinterested
citizenswho vote in favorof RTW laws to attractindustry,rightto work laws actually
ratesratherthan decrease them,ceterisparibus. Howappear to increaseunemployment
betweenNortheasternand Southernstates,plus a preever,thereis a wage differential
ponderance of RTW states in the sunbelt which warrantsfurtherinvestigationof the
thereis strong
economicdevelopmenteffectsof RTW laws. Third,and mostimportantly,
link
evidenceof a negativewage effectof RTW laws. This paper has showna significant
between labor earnings in RTW states and lower union membershipin those states,
mutatismutandis.Indeed, rightto worklaws do matter.
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